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New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on tho Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, l)OTM5 CO.,
.102 FroMt St.

Phono 34U-- L Marshfield, Or.

City Auto Service
Hood Cars, Careful Drlrors and

reasonablo charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotol and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 4$
Night Phone 46.
nARKFR GOnnAMt DMWtrlfttor.

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 1J4-- J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of lllnnco IUlllonl Parlor
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. M. Phone &J.
Residence Phono 8--J

Careful Drlvcrw : Good Cars.

Unique Pantatorium
TIIK MODERN DYEM. OUBANERS,
PRESSORS and HAT ItkiNOVATORS

Agent fer Edward H. fltraue A
Co., Fine Tailorla;. Let na
mako yonr next amlt.

SBb CENTRAL. Phoae 2S00C

First ClassWeaving
promptly done nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory

Cor. Union and Montana Street.
Phone 131. North Bend, Or.

WHEN YOU WANT A MESSEN-
GER HOY Something awnl for
or delivered

P II O N li 1W-- L

and we'll do It. Charges reason,
ablo.

OTfAR ORAN1W.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice !b heroby given that the

underBlRned has filed hla final ac
count In tho mattor ot tho estate
of John Hllbnkn, deceased; that
tho County Court has set Monday,
tho third day of February, 1013,
at 10 o'clock n. m. of said day at
tho Court House in Coquillo City,
Coos county, Orogofo, as tho time
and placo for tho hoaring of objec-

tions to said final account and the
Bottlomont thereof.

FRED HOLM,
Administrator of tho estate of John

Hilbaka, deceased.
(First publication Dec. 16, 1918;

last publication Jan. 13, 1913.)
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KAMMERER SAYS:
"Your'e a 'sucker if you
don't take advantage of
this grand opportunity."

$22.50 to $25100
Suits for

$16.75
can you bout it?

A lino of high grade cloth-
ing as nice as was over sold
over a counter. The prices
were right, too.

Collegian Clothes arc
standard the world over
in fit, stylo, workmanship

finish you can't heat
themand think of it!

Your selection of any
.$22..r,0 to $25.00 suit for

$16.75 V OWM

Overcoats, Cravenettes, Slip-Ons'a- nd

Rain-Pro- of Clothing, AH Reduced
A $25.00 Black Overcoat, GO-in- ch long, with convertible collar, for. .$19.50
$20.00 English Slip-O- n for 7. . " t5 75
$15.00 English Slip-O- n for $1150
$3.50 Gold Seal Oil Coats, length, for $2.80
$3.00 Gold Seal Oil Coats, three-quart- er length, for $2.G0
$2.50 Gold Seal Oil Jackets for $1.95
$0.50 Goodyear Snag Proof Rubber Boots, full length $5.25
$5.50 Goodyear Hunting Boot, light weight and full length $4.25

$1.50 TO $2.00 CLUETT SHIRTS, $1.15
These prices may ridiculously low, and they are; you would possi-

bly be led to believe that I was trying to pawn off a lot of old junk and
taking this advantage of making sensational announcements through the
papers. Not so. A trip to my store will convince you that every promise
I have made is true and that nothing but the very 'best of merchandise is
offered to your advantage.

I will offer anjona One Hundred Dollars in Casli that will find article
marked in excess of the former price. Take advantage.

Yours anxious to please, ' "r !'
THE TOGGERY

PROFESSIONAL BIRECTORY

M. WRIGHT,
CONTRACTOR AND

nUILUMR
Estimates furnished on request.

Plana and specifications furnlshod
If deelred. An honest job suaran-toed- .

Phone 124-- R.

OLIVIA BDMAII,

Scleatlflc Swedish Massage, Medic
Oynaatlos

828 fl. tlxtli St, riieae 305-1- 1.

ORL OtTLINB,
J Plane Tuor ad ReyMdrer.
41t i. Sixth Street. Pkone 103-- L

nnJDT KALLINGBRPERJi
Piamlat aad Teacher

Realdonce-Btnd- 837 80. Broadway
Phoae 1I-- L.

WM. S. TURPKN,
ARGDITBOT

Marahfleld, Oregon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Deattet

171 Grlaaes Badldlag, ever Grand
Theater. OIBc Phone SSO.

CHANDLER,
Architect,

Rooms 881 aad 8031, Coko Building
Marahfleld, Oregon.
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and

full
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U, A. J. HENDRY'S
Modem Dental Parlors.

We aro equipped to do high class
work en short notice at the very
loweet prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant. Coke Bldfc., Opp.
Chandler Hotel, phone llf-J- .

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE ANQ RENTALS
Some floe bargains In Real Es

tate. Houses and rooms for rent
AUG. FRIZBEN.

68 Central Avenue.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

MM KhVAVI
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Send a Check
Doa't ran around pnylag yonr bills In currency nhsn

you can Just ns well scud a check.
No trouble nboat making chango nkou yoM pay fcy

check.
No dispute con ever ar!o About n payment made by

check., The bank, after caablng It, hands It bnelc to yea,
making oa andlnputnble receipt.

No danger of losing money, or being robbed of It when
yon put It in tho bank nnd pay by check.

Less temptation to spend It if it's in the bunk lastend
of In yonr pocket.

You're money nhcad nmllenve, worry behlud wliau you
have n checking account nt the

Tne

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.


